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S. Soliillct, the Fienchcxp'orcr, died
in l'aris.
Tbe oil well atTtnin. O., promises a
Yield of over one hundred barrels a
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RHEUMATISM and NERVOUS

NEURALGIA.

HEADACHE

Am convinced, after tsetij; It. that Tosgauss
doeided and mart.a
rrlve tmiui hkw
Islands, where it has long been csod aa a val- ponsssess
In Rheasu tie NeanUris. and rise in Jlnsc-iU- r
Rosa.
uable remedy by the natives.
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isacompoonaofTongawith
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TosroiLlirr.
Flare
several
esses of Xorv
nt
eWsjjsWVb other ingredients v hose cur- ralgla. tvTd
Is lue pivsn mo perfect SMisfactirsi.
ative properties have been tioroucbly
C. B. OsTBaacxB. VL D Furtmrr. EL
1? taken internally, and
Jlave nsed ToNGAlm; in Nenr&hrla and Inaan- docea no unplew&nt eflorts. rastacy
unscoasriem. rtui tne very rwst n
j7n. Paoe. M. Vaod.
no Opium or Morphine
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PRICE ORE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
WASHINGTON AVENUE. ST. LOUT&
A. A. MELLIER, tioi Propnator. 70S and
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The Democrats of the Third Ohin district renominated J. K. Campbell for
Congress.
The Republicans of the Eighteenth
Ohio district renominated Win. McKin- !
ley for Congress:
The directors of the estern Lnion
Telegraph company have; decided to
pass the regular quarterly dividend,
(
t
The London Standard says that Mr.
j Gladstone ha
announced that he will;
not rupport Mr. Parueil's land bill
j
The failure of Megan Bros, corn mer- , 'charts of Dublin,
is announced. The
.
punThis nowdr never varies. A marvel oi
A
Mnre pernio
tjr. iiwiRih mid whPlrwim-nramount
io
9iuu,uuu.
liabilities
talcal than lhonlluaryi.imls, and caunet lie
ounces
of gold,
4,500
of
A shipment
multitude f law
Mild in competition mill th
short wright nliini or phosphate powders. dug in the iransvaal, has ueen made
tst,
Sold onlyinrjns. Koyai. lUKi.sr. PowiiKlt
Co.. 10S Wall Street. N. Y.
from Capetown, South Africa, to England.
The bricklayer of Detroit ate leavOUR AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
ing
the city, having ;;iven up all hope
The fallowing amnied parties nro our
of coming t.i an agreement with the
authorited atgants at tlirir respective
ant, u receipt from them for any builders.
money yen wish to pay, Is Jnat an Rood
Gcrommo is anxious to go to Florida
aaa If glvea by no. Where no name In Riven
where be says he has three squaws. He
the P. M. will rocolre money and Rise
which we will liold ah onr own:
does not claim the squaw anov with
CRAIG-- J.
A. WARD, Merrhnnl, or V. SC. him.
KOKBST CITV--T.
J. WILKINSOX
The controller of the currency has
JnsUoe or the l'eaoo. or P. M.
fined five national banks $100 each fot
BIGELOY- V- ED. ANIBAL, P. M.
delinquency in responding to his calls
MA1TLAND-I- ).
r. I.KWIS, P. M.
for monthly reports.
p.
w. evann, or
ronuBs-- n.
i
Gov. Foraker h.--.s ordered 2C0 wall
tents sent to Charleston, in response to
SECRET ORDER DIRECTORY.
a telegram front Mayor Courtenay, tender having been made.
Oregon, Mo., 1885.
J. M. Adams was renominated by
lor governor
A F. & A. M. Meets first Monday nnd third the Democrats of Nevada
Saturdaj : each month.
received
Hell
the
for
T.
nomination
J.
J. T. IHATCHl.K, W. M.
C..T. ntJNT. fteerrlnry
lieutenant governor.
Judge Chipnian, after considering
flRKGOK I.OD0K. No. 197.A.O.U.
the matter for two day, has accepted
oi men iiinimi.
"second ana lourm rnaay
I
I.. Nll'HIiK.M. Vtf.
the Democratic nomination for Con1. T. THATCH EH. Kw.ird.-r- .
o.
97. B. K. .if A. O. U gress in the Detroit district.
I.ECK1N.
ORKGON
ot
every drst and llilr.1 Friday
Tbe trades union congress of England
neb nontU.
J. T. THAICHKlt. S. C.
emu J. ZII.US. Recorder.
declared that the retorm of the British
laws murt include co.tipusory
O. 0 F. Meets evcrv Wednesday eveninc " i land
ar.4 week.
t.i kki,
ha in 1:1.Secretary.
cultivation ot viasto lands.
si
KAUCHF.!:.
WILLIAM
The population i.f Syria are almost
in a sta'e of insurrection because ot the
.
R.. rnRIST MEVEi: POST No.
fj A.
Meets every second and fourth Saturdav ol
active efforts of Tuikcy to force Syrian
eaeh mentli.
1. 1'. DOHYNS, Commander.
EOKCK JACOBS. Adjutant.
recruits into the Turkish army.
The ordinance c'osinu the saloons of
C, St. Jo. & C. II. It It. Jefferoiiyille,
()., has finally passed the
CAItl).
FOItKST CITT TIME
council. The ealooti men propose to
move just outside the corporation.
(WI.Xi; XOKTH.
1 :tSpin
The 1'iti'c Indians near Austin, New,
Mall and Express
.
tPrntW Express!
aro getting usMv, and a general mass
4
rasseiifter
7 Mini
Freight
acie may lake place nt any time. The
... loavipm
l :t.'.air-- ranchers are taking steps la protact
Frelsht3"irZI""
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FOR THE

in London
An appeal has been
in liebali of the Charleston
The Illir.uis state fair was not a finan-- J
cial Ducces, there being a deficit off 10,- -

a product or the Tonga or Fricadii
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WE STAND BY OUR RECORD.
And that record shows we have
the people.

.

W.-M- cets

themselves.
1 :4r.pm
:l...m I The Ohio Slate Live Stock commis.8 3M
will ask the governor to issue a
J3 :i:pni sion

i:oi.vi; SiMT.'l
tMall and Express
Express
St
Villlaca I'anger

Frellfat

1

proc amation guarantemg ngainst cat
Daily except Suadays. SDaily except Moli tle from the plenropneumon a districts
Ti'aiiy.
na).
of Canada.
The receipts of the Ohio State fair
miickly
e
so
can
THAT DACKINC COlKSIl
ore br 8liilh'wt"ur'. We. guarantee iu For' ate given out as aggregating S;i0,:i97,
1 'liillirlck ,
ale
Hlnde
i tai.ee
15
21, while the expenditures are ertimat-eForest.
OtlO, leaving an income of onat
ly a little over Si,000.
To The Piiblc.
We. the
Returns to the 5ta(e statistician insigned, having eitliarf offer"
ui Kneuiaalliiia i. Kidney DI.eaKM, Neuralgia dicate th'.t the yield of corn in Indiana
r Ulteases nt the Blood, do neartilv ric-aad Dr. A. V. Bane' rheumatic apcclfl-- ; for this year will be about 130,i00,000
thn above troiitfleti. an it ii tbe only medicine
sTrelrht-

-

r.

m
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Fifth and Felix Streets, St. Joseph, Mo.
"Itegu-la'io-

n'

SAXTOH Ss HSNBBIOK,
JEWELERS.
Yfe announce to our many patrons and friends a full sloi-- In our line that defles competition
iiuaittil), quality ami price, and vou can save ino.ey by itiaVing jour piitcliascs ot us. Our
atoek uf Diamonds, Watches. Jeu wiry and Stlieruare was ncer so large as at the present time,
sell them. We ii.vile all to mspecl our atosk.
anil we mean to nuke the extreme low pri-Orders from the rvuntry ill reeeiv ear pio.npt attention. All kinds ot watch work done
chargo.
ltespecliuily,
on short notice and guaranted or
In

es

n- -

SAXTON & HENDRICK,

509 Felix Street,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Ask toseeourSvtlon & Hendrick AVatch Movement.
P. S. We arc agents lor the St. Joseph Nkkel Plating Works.
pfr'

aft

m

Send your order to us.
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VI II" i? h KWaterprooiGoaU
Erer Hade.

on H mm CT nibbereOdt Th PI 8 II BRAND RLICKE Pi
tuiBrea vua ids 4uot IRflOTOiaiaiTtrVHBnairitiarTtswr.nnu nm wwp j"M uiy la nw wiMii
TUDB UH.
Ajk lor th FIBI 1JRAND" iUCKiRanJtaVen.fHfcr.
If your surwkcpsr!ooi
awd". tn& for iwacTlptiT caUlQCTH M A J. tuwek, j MfniTiofl m. iwion
ntkavB ths'niM

Irmt Wructc ronriTionet'
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buehels, which will be 10,000,000 more

DNS

Eyery boy buying a suit of us will be presented with a
C ub coutaining complete school outfit.

iKam

we aoald secure, guaranteeins to cure.
Tour Truly,
S.C Fair. Central City. Neliraka.
(ieorce E Wa4dell,lry. K.ni'J".
Cenrint V Slouffer, St, Ju'epli, Mninurl.
W V Riiss. rtrrliiiKaiiie, Kansas.
B K Ballev, Meadville, .Misniir.
tieoree Milllinnie. Muneie. Katia.
Frank Nboeinaker. Marvtil'. Miisourl.
Annie Stephen., iuliiMjuH, I.mu.
TiiuruasT.iv.tiseiid. Av.ini:e City. Miisourl.
Isaa: N HU ifer, Jipp.i, K.tlivn.
Ianltl KuraKiie. .Morlon'i Miili. Invca.
Weorv II Stnitli. Xrii City. ICai.vis.
lii.sas.
J AW FimW. CVdamlle.
II C.
0 Lansdale. Wasliiii-tm- i. (."oiiiraio.
AiMtiu McKarlauil. Denter.
Tbomas U Itretz. Oi:rtlv..
brka.
Olln Vaiilleventer. M. Joseph, Mlsvit'ri.
Colcnel I W Wilder. Ilianatha. Kansas.
Omaha, Ne'iraiku.
lrrlsin,
Clone, Troy. Kauxii.
Daniel Sinclair. Troy, Kkuk.ir.
tin. Mary Martin, St Joiepli. Missouri.
OTConitiifr, Hiawatha. Kauaff.
C K Carey. FlliiMore, Mivoi:ri.
William Champion. Washington, I. C.
A L Houston. Jr.. Kcarue Clt). Missouri.
Charles Donovan, Maltland. Misomri.
Jaha It Kelley. Central City. Colorado.
A B Wilkina, Klltoiivale. Kansas.
Hdr A Nlekell. I'lirdln. Missouri.
T A Itunu, White Clnuil, Kaiu.is.
QeorKe Nelson. Truv. Kaityai.
Missouri
fl B Masttnon, liiriRlor,
.wis Kleins. Millrnrale. Kansas
H U Norman. Troy, Kansas.
Missouri.
Louis I! lure. Halls Stati
John Mullanax, Valley, Fall.. Kansas.
Missouri.
Joseph.
Joseph Albui,
St.
A M Salt-n- . St. Josepli. Missouri.
Charles M Tobias. Herklne, Kansas.
II II Davidson. Washington. II. C.
Joseph ilamen, St. Joseph, Missouri.
A I. Uartlett.Kt. Joseph. Missouri.
F II Howe. Vernuti. Nebraska
W W McFarlaurf. Cincinnati, Ohm.
Jams Maxwell, Htewartsvillc. Missouri
Jobs rimrer, St. Joseph, Missouri.
William Hulatt, Or.'Koii. Missouri.

ktt
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This year, better than ever, we are prepared to serve our customers. To citizens of Holt County anil vicinity we say. We
can and will save yon 20 per cent, on each j'tirchasenf clothing.
We have Men's Suits at So, S7, $$, 10 and 15, that are 2 ) per
cent loW-e- than any other house? ak for the same goods Hoys'
and Children's Suits in end. ess variety at Extrtmely Low Price.
When in want ol Clothing go to the

N. W. Corner

On-gn-

JOHNSOPANOOYNE

than were produced in 1885.
The mayor of Charleston estimates
the total damage to property at from
3,j,000.000 io gti.OOO.OoO,
and ?uys 81,- 000. 000 will immc.iiatety be required to
shelter the homeless people.
The managers r.f the Associated Press
meeainl at vns jbtrnga.
Croon. Asthma . BronoMtis. Iftnralela. Bhetnaatlsa.
Chol.ra Morbus, inroacjorr. viusiiua
wl
Influensa. Iiaekina Conch,
have sent a ci eck for $i00 to the repor-tet- s SoarMncss.Kidney
Tronblea. and SptaalPi LeasesTPamphletfree. fir. L. a. Johnson Co.. Boston. Mass.
Xnarrbxaa.
of the Charleston News mid CourMAKE
ier for their work in sending out revxw, hich
ports of the earthquake shock in that
BLOOD
eiiy.
llweis5awond.rfal diseonry. Wo othsra Ilka th. In tte world., WlD ivPo'"jy.;
Ivl
liirmarcl. is not suffering from sciatffTSaSSSga sent by mall for sac, tn stamps, at. i. o. j mm
s.,j thine
on
ica, as has bi.en reported, lie strained Sheridan's
suae hens lay
Fowder Is
it. It onras
or lacerated some muscles while relumpar ana Clcniy
eholara and
of hens.
ing from (tastein. Nu anxiety is enter- oentrstd.
Is worth a pound
worth Its welzht
any other kind.
Illuitraied
tained concerning the outcome of his strictly a m.llelna to
by mail tree.
beatvaawtthrooa.
or "nt broul ror US ooau E stamps.
ai m cut.
ia rrsrywhoro,
xoasa tor zprna, prepaid, fttr SSaXa
troo;
s
The
engaged in evicting
tenants in Ireland bare letused
to put old and infii tn man aad women
into the roadway, akdlwcnty soldiers
have been put under ai rest,elmrged with
mutiny.
The slate butter and milk inspector
has issued wanauts for th arrest of a
number of Cleveland grocers, for violation of the buttcrinc law, in not having
signs with the words, ''Imitation butler
told here."
iff
TOUR EYES!
PROTECT
Several telegrams have been receied
for
nd
nt the I'retipcct House, whero ifcs.
Cleveland is slopping, asking fotifihe
CMtorf cvrtt OoUe. Constipation,
irtortaiaaoUsU.4itodtocl
particulars about the President being
ILA.AcBci.M.D..
I
(mow. torn'
phot It is a puzzle to tbe President
AC.
how reports could have originated.
Tsdi Cwnxun Ookpakt. 186 Fulto CtreM. V. T.
The issue ot standard silver dollars
from the mints during the week ended
Septembei II, was SCG1.25S. The issue
during the corresponding period of last
year was $."i99,:l95. The shipments ot
I9UJJOX JO Hv oouuiidtlv Jno )0 ibujl 33a J oiq una MOSUad GUMflXdna
fractional silver coin since September
1, amount to S!47,8S5.
a sMr3rnpui mj j 009 jo lJO
bi prjos no jtcj
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sH Jf uvifsruui
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of
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that
lerent regimental organizations
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agents for bis celebrated lliamond Spectacles sci ved in the war ot the Rebellion. It
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Glasses are tho greatest Inventioii ever made in formation to old soldi is, and this will
t
Uy a iiriHr constmcilon of le
Kpectacles.
Lens a parson purchaIiu;apairf
facilitate the business.
tllasses neier has in change these
Classes from tbe eyes, and tu ry pair purchasAt a meeting of the Ilritish associaed are guarraiiterd, so that If they ever leave
the eyes (no matter how rusted or scratched the tion in London, Mr. Lewis read a paare) they uill furnish the paity with a
jiim
new pair of Class free ot charge. Iliiiile & l'liil- - , per on "Diamond Hearing Periodotitc.
. f.,,.,,,1
,
:n.
risk l.are a run assortment, aim iinne
t
petlUOllte in
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Drug Store, Oregon, Mo.
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Not long ago a lady of San Francisco
was suddenly overwhelmed by a great,
crushing affliction, that, coming like a
thtinderboldt upon her.fora time threatened her life. Her son, an only child,
bad gone on a short business journey,
expecting soon to return. Sudden and
fatal illness oveitook him, and a brief
telegram announced the dreadful tidings to his
mother. The
terrors her creed, in which she had
been brought up, and according to
which, as she well kne.v, there was
no hope of luiure happiuebs for the unconverted young man, added greatly to
her agonizing grief over bis (loath, un'i!
her lriends feared that her reason, if
not her life, would be destroyed. A Iai'y
friend, who had sympathized deeply
with and vainly sought to console her,
informed Colonel Iugcrsoll, and begged
heart-broke-

n

him, it possible, to write something
which miht at least relieve iu a mens
urc tho terrible apprehension as to the
fate of her son under nbich she was suffering. The following is In letter,
which, aB will be seen by the subjo'n-egrateful reply, was in good measure
effective. It was only upon the representation that, like Colonel Ingersol.'s
wide'y published remarks at the funeral
of his brother in Washington some
years ago.tbese words also might "com
foit other hearts which mourn," that a
Sail Francisco reporter succeeded in
obtaining a copy fnr publication, with
the condition that the name of the recipient should not be mentioned :
My Dear Madam : Mrs C. has told
me the sad story of your almost infinite
sorrow. I am not foolish enough to
suppose that I can say or do anything
to lessen jour great grief, your anguish
for his los; but mat, be I can say something to drive from your poor heart the
fiend of fear fear tor him. If there is
a God, let us believe that He is good,
the good have nothing to fear I have
been told that your sen was kind and
geueious; that lie was tilled with charity and sympathy. Now, we know that
in this woild nkc begets like, kindness
produces kindness, and all good bears
the Iruit of joy jbelief is nothing deed'
are everything; and if your son was
kind he will naturally find kindness
nhfcierer he maybe. You would not
inflict eudle.s pain upou your worst
enemy. Is God worse than you? You
could not bear to see a viper suffer for
erer. Is it possible that God wil. doom
a kind and generous boy to everlasting
pain? Nothing can be more monstrously
absurd and cruel. '1 he truth is that no
human being knows anything of what
II nothing is
is beyond the grave
known, then it is not honest for anyone
to pretend that he does know. It noth
ing is known, then we can hope only for
tbe good. If there be a God your boy
is no nioi ia His power now than be
was betore his death no more than
ou arc at this moment.
Why should
we fear God more after deatn than be
fore? Does the leeling of God toward
His childteu change the moment they
die? While we are alive they say God
lows
vthtn will he cease to love
us? True love never changes. I beg
ot you to throw away all fear Take
counsel of your ovu heart is the bust
revelaliou of Him,and your heart could
never MMid Tur boy to endless pain.
After all, no one knows. The ministers
know nothing. All the churches iu the
wond know no more on this subject
thsn the ants on tic anthills. Creeds
are good for nothing except to break
the hearts of the loving. Let us lake
courage. Under the seven hip-- arch
ft hope let the dead sleep. 1 do not
pretend to know, but I do know that
others do nut know. ListcH to your
heart, believe what it says, and wait
with p.ttience and withowt fear what
the future has for all. If we cau get no
comlort fiom what people know, let us
avoid beinn driven to despair by what
they do not know. I w.sh 1 could say
something that would pu; a star in your
night of grief, a little flower in jour
lonely path and if an unbeliever has
such a wish, sorely nn infinitely good
being never made a soul to be the food
of pain through cotiutless j ears. SinK. G. Ingkimoll.
cerely yours.

u;

Be Warned

A

De longer I lib on top dis earth ile
harder I am convinced dat de man who
piofus by your advice gibs y.iu no
credit fur it, wki:e de one who loses by
it am your enemy. I have reached dat
pass in my piivatelife wh.tr.' in case
a ua bur steps in to ax my opiutuu
about de weather fur de ncx twenty
four hours. I dodge de inquiry and turn
to hard cider a soon
de cniivor-ashn- ii
a, possible If I predic rain an' lrt it,
dat' may be too much tttr his bei.tis or
nut' nuff fur his taters an' he am sartin
to lay it up agm me. If I predict rain
an' it doan' come, he loses confidence
in my judgment and holds me in con-

In time. Kidney diseases may be prevented
by purifying, renewing, and invigorating
the blood with AVer's Sarsaparilla. When,
through debility, the action of the kidneys
is perverted, these organs rob the blood of
its needed constituent, albumen, which It
passed off in the urine, while worn out
matter, which they should carry off from
the blood, is allowed to remain. By the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the kidneys
are restored to proper action, and Albu-

minuria, or

Bright's Disease
prevented. Ayer's Sarsaparilla also
prevents Inflammation of the kidneys, and
other disorders of these organs. Mrs. Jas.
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ct r." W. M. McDonald, 4G Summer St.,
Boston, Mass., had been troubled for years
with Kidney Complaint. By the use oi
AycrS Sarsaparilla, he not only
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